Report of IPB Jobfair 2017
Career & Entrepreneurship Expo

Saturday & Sunday, October 21nd & 22nd 2017
Graha Widya Wisuda Building, IPB Darmaga Campus
Career Development & Alumni Affairs IPB known as CDA - IPB has some missions, which is to try to reduce the unemployment rate in Indonesia by delivering graduates/alumni to get a decent job and to be job creator towards entrepreneurship. Bringing this mission into reality, CDA created a "JOB FAIR 2017". It consists of career expo and entrepreneurship expo.

The schedules of event are:
1. Career expo
2. Entrepreneurship expo
3. Company Presentations
4. Career counseling

1. CAREER EXPO

Our career expo followed by 44 companies, with total 54 booths. Its also visited by 3.898 job seeker (2.437 visitors in 1st day, and 1.461 visitors in 2nd day).

a. Detail participants of company

Chart 1. Number of company participants which followed the career expo
There were 18 multinational companies, and 26 national companies which join the career expo. About the vacancies, there around 350 vacancies offer in career expo. The list of company participants can see at the table below.

Table 1. List of company participants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th></th>
<th>Company Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ajinomoto Group</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>PT. Propan Raya I.C.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>HSBC</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Archipelago International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bank UOB Indonesia</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Musim Mas Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>PT. Multistrada Agro International</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>PT. BFI Finance Indonesia, Tbk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>BCA INSURANCE</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>PT. Xsis Mitra Utama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>PT. Biotis Prima Agrisindo</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>PT. Asuransi Tri Pakarta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>PT. Indofood Sukses Makmur, Tbk</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Mandiri Tunas Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>PT. Telexindo Bizmart</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Sinarmas Forestry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>PT. Surya Madistrindo</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>PT. Panin Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>PT. Karir Komunika Pratama</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>PT. Bank Mega, Tbk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>The Nature Conservancy</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>PT. Mutualplus Global Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>PT. Bina Pertiwi</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Bintang Pelajar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>PT. Bank Nationalnobu Tbk</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Coca-Cola Amatil Indonesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>3C Virtual Human Capital</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>PT Guna Layan Kuasa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>PT Darya-Varia Laboratoria Tbk</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Orang Tua Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>PT. Bumitama Gunajaya Agro</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>PT. Paragon Technology &amp; Innovation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Astra Agro Lestari</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>PT. Dupont Indonesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>PT. KLK Agriservindo</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>PT. Pan Pacific Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>PT. Asuransi Raksa Pratikara</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>PT. Sanghiang Perkasa - Kalbe Nutritionals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Asian Agri Group</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>PT. Sierad Produce Tbk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>PT. SMS Finance</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>PT. Sumber Alfaria Trijaya Tbk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>PT. Great Giant Foods</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>PT. Indocyber Global Teknologi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
b. Detail visitors of job seeker
The visitors were totally 3.898 visitors (2.437 visitors in 1st day, and 1.461 visitors in 2nd day).

Chart 2. The number of job seeker visitors

Distribution of job seeker visitors are 2.075 from IPB, 1.459 from other universities in other cities, and 364 from the other universities in Bogor. Please see the chart below.

Chart 3. The number of job seeker visitors
2. **ENTREPRENEURSHIP EXPO**

Participants of entrepreneurship expo are students or alumni IPB who have the own business. At the expo, we help them to shows up their business to the visitors. Please see at the list below, participants of entrepreneurship expo.

1. SABISA FARM (Agricultural product)
2. MOJITEA (Food and Drink product)
3. CILOK KUJANG (Food and drink product)
4. SUSU KURMA (Food and drink product)
5. HIPMI PT (Tour and Travel)
6. JP CHIPS (Food and drink product)
7. FAHARA CATERING (Food and drink product)
8. Mr. Popie (Food and drink product)
9. Agricreative (Agricultural product)
10. Info.co.id (IT)
11. Kamp-Katring (Agricultural product)
12. Tekko Ford & Fashion (Culinary & fashion)
13. UPT AGH (Agricultural product)

3. **Company Presentations**

Some companies get the presentations on the stage. In this presentation, company brief the profile to the visitors. The list of companies who brief their profile are :

1. Great Giant Food.
2. Dupont Indonesia.

The priority time for presentation was given to Great Giant Food since this company acted as main sponsor. Meanwhile, Dupont Indonesia & Coca Cola Amatil Indonesia give additional payment for having the presentation time during the program.

4. **Career counseling**

One of CDA’s facilities to the members is career counseling. We help the members who have some problems with their career, to find out the possible outbreak for solving their problem.
PHOTOS OF EVENT

Picture 1. Opening speech by Vice Rector of Research and Cooperation. Dr. Ir. Anas Miftah Fauzi, M.Eng

Picture 2. Vice Rector, Director of CDA IPB with her vices, and Counselors
Picture 3. indoor situation of career expo

Picture 4. indoor situation of career expo
Picture 5. outdoor situation of career expo (each member must registration before entering the venue)

Picture 6. outdoor situation of career expo (scan barcode for entering the venue)
Picture 7. situation of company presentation

Picture 8. situation of counseling
Picture 9. situation of entrepreneurship expo

Picture 10. situation of entrepreneurship expo
Picture 11. CDA IPB’s director (Dr. Ir. Syarifah lis Aisyah, M.Sc. Agr) gave some gifts to the participants.

Picture 12. CDA IPB’s director (Dr. Ir. Syarifah lis Aisyah, M.Sc. Agr) gave some gifts to the participants.
Picture 13. CDA crew